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PRINCE OF WALES AS
I A FILM ACTORKELSO BLAZE DOESJANITOR RECEIVES WAGE

HIGHER THAN PROFESSOR

URGED AFTER PRICESNKW VC)KK, Sept.
pi'oftJHHoiH are worm paid than Jani-
tor unil mrubwomcn In the Nni

rhui'Kt'M Uanlne li. Perry
of Albany, a Harvard graduate who
1h chairman of lh KuMmn New Vork
endowment commit toe "to raise fund

fr-csrv- s tin xoui9 YRSJJASSERT10N
WSJ ' rSf

With Increase of One Per Cent
j for J4arvurd L'nivorslty. The unlver- -

WttlltH fll.OUU.OUO.
Confiscating , Olll "80 long a the Janitors of our

v,w TTnitA1 llullH uruI tne Hcrubwonifn of thay IH(rttriell KPt Iinft!r wlittriH than pro- -

Citizens, Testimony fessoiH, junt o long shall we be in

Carranza
, Lands
' States

Men Fight All Night to Conquer
Flames Which Spread to
Three Cars and Sheds, De-

stroying 10,000,000.

Level Becomes Highest Yet
Known; Dpartment is Pow-

erless Without Provisions. fA f?iB?J OS ifof Williams to Committee iilliKr oi senilis our universities --

com a second rate Mchouhf of advanced
edmatlon," he said.

"The remedy for thin condition Is
not lowering tho pay of the janitors
und ncrubwonicn, but ruining those of
our ttrachcTM."

M'ASHINGTO.V. Hept. 22. JuIlv
ArncH, nt& Kiiince attorney
wn.tf Chairirian Jlatigtm of the Ic,a.

aftrirtilttiral committee. tirInij imme

WAHHINQTON, Hept. 21. Carran-x-

ia confiscating American-owne- d oil
luudn, according to the testimony of

.Ira Wlllluma before the enut
InveatlgHtlnif Mexican

Wllllum Ih a Philadelphia

KKLSO, WaKh.. Sept. 22. Fire of
unknown orlKln. startlnn at midnight
Saturday, hurned S.OOii.ouO hln()e In

the dry kilns of the dumber
& Khlngle company here and an ad-

ditional s.iKiii.diii) atored In heds and
three carloadH on a track adjacent.

One tit the many activities of
the of Wales Is that of
film actor.

A certain P.rltlsh film wis In
process of production In which
the hero wsh to lie presented
wl'h a medal by the l'rioce of
Wales. The producer, Martin
Thornton, struck the happy Idea
of Hiking til" real 1'rince of
Wiiles to come down and per-

form tne ceremony wh le the
operator turned the handle, t'n
beuriog-- the sna'-f- I'm. one of
the court officials aid: "I'm
sure the 1'rlnce of Wal"
wouldn't do It." Then the
Prince, came up to sjieaK for
for htnifflf. "Nonsense." he said
"1 want to do It tnd I'm going
to."

Arrangements were completed
and is was decided- that the
Prince phoutd converne for a lit-

tle while with the film hero.
It was carried unanimously

that the Prince had played hl
part splendidly except that he
got so Interested in the conver-ratlo- n

he all about the
loan who was "itiroliuf the han-

dle" and the operator had In
slop wi rk until the converse I Imj

dr'-- to a rjowe. wheiv he very
srappMy beenn just In time to
eet th final handshake and
parting of the.l'rkice and fllm-hep-

"

diate pnf;(e of amend nun,- t '

Lever control bill. vr- U.::: '

fir the ;j.til Kcntence pro. t,sniMi its Am; s.M'i:
KirtKWKl.l., Hejit. 3d. The troonlawyer and in prenldent of the HoHtoit- -

illK' for Attorney oenti i i a.: ' rworking dumae estimated at 10U,00o
Ames took this Hctiori a'ter tP '"r

made the annrmn r;i'-::- 11

j Hlilp which went awhore .off the Or-- J

kney Inland!! wjlh reflontod. The ves-- .
Mel escaped damage. None of the
troopn returning: from Hunnia suffer
ed injury.

eT

l'unuco Oil company.
Ho Bald: "In a single year 11

were killed and they never
had a Hportin chunce. , In the puit
nine yearn 609 Ameiicaiui linve leen
killed. - 1 have lieen unable to find
authentic records of the murder of a
HtDRle German."

that f;od xricen Increased one v

during AugiiHt, reachiuj; the hi'4b' i
lfcvi-- yet ttnown.

A brick firewall separated tne main
mill from the hlaze and It was saved
liy heroltf work ef K1mi firemen, the j

crew an! volunteers.- j

T"le8taph nnd teleiihone lines were
badly damaged by the Rreat heattheyWhat some men don't Know

are always thinking ahoiit.
The aniendm'tnt. rj.on wh'fh i

ti?U d immediate arid n hnvr-
fore eni;re inir ihiiti a , if Homefrom the fire, which burned fiercely

until 7 o'clock in the morning, "when
(lie firemen succeeded In evtlnuuif-h- - now In f'onfTrnc( b t '.vien thi itfm- -

and scnritc. '
"Imports aro rr.nt in'.'ri'ly rt.mlt.' U

his department indi'-ufr- t,,;it
in nd fRr 'a rffH "i

Inw
The kilns will be rebuilt Immcill-atd- y

and meanwhile the mill will
operate, shipping "Kreen" shingles.

The fire which wn the worst in

Wheels Turninq
wV

Western Electric
wrii rlm r.pj ai '!." km PI Amtf arv

the history of Kelsu, suddenly broke in if the p.issat; - t arriendincntx, ut'i
th- d pi irii'.'.t La poWt-rIe--- to doaiout in lh kiln furthest from the mill.
efiff'Mv.-i- .Ul the rcportM."

POWER & LIGHT
S rn i. ii:ni ih', all off icial records

tfhow that whole.tle prices and price
MiW to proj!!r r T II pll'htly.

Vhnt pmne mn dn't Know th'V
are nrwaya talking about.

The. n'Kht crew w:is working at the
time, but when It was discovered tho
men found they were unable to cope
with It, as it spread so rapidly.

.Main Mill Sael
Firemen were soon on the Scene,

and together the combined flKhters,
ai'led by volunteers who were at-

tracted to the scene by the Klare,

ADMIRALS FOR SURE

Chas. Milne
pi:xi)r.rrro., onu PHONE 10S7hi

'foment the flames for hours, directing
their efforts principally to savins the j

ma'n mill.
'

The kilns were crowded to cnnacltv )

Isnd. owinsT to cur shortaee B.0OO.000 j

extra were piled In storage sheds j

3?

Now is Your Time
If you expect to put up any Fruit now is

your time.

Perfection and Late Crawford Peaches, crate $1.00

Italian Prunes, per pound , 7c

Faul Butter Pears, box $2.00

Get your order in early as they will not

' last Ion?.

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it."

"5
nearby, tnree carioaus Deins on u

track ready for shipment. AH jvere
hurned. and. hecuuse of the recora
price prevallinar. conKtituted on tin-- ,

uspally heavy loss.
Insurance will not run over $20,000.
K. J. Mcfjine. chief owner of the

i mill,-w- nbp-i)- from Kelso at the
jtlme. it t said that the mill cut more
shingles dur nif the last three years
llhan any ill the world.

S 1

i DR. J. EDWIN SHARP i

1 CECIL COSPER
PCBI.IC ACCOUNTAWT
IXCOME TAX ADVISEB

Smith-Crawfo- rd Bldg.
'Opposite Pendleton Botai

Phone 101

liASIATIC CHOLERA IS
RAGING THRU RUSSIA

j '

j Dental by Appointment
! - Gysl Articulated Dentures.

j:,nd EinHire Baak Bid ' - -
l Offioa' I'hone 330. Horns Phone 794

st
I HHIJI'. iJi' iljj.su1 im pi c.Mential apjM'intnient for theWASIllM.1 r)X. Mndr aumliuls b y

it ni Mn of Admiralcri;d of th war. congress haa now rcgn zed the services
ims and Admiral Benson Wy making the rank permanent.

NOVOKIPHIv, I'.ussln. (Hy courier
to Constantinople.) An epidemic of
Asiatic cholera Is ranirlng in tis city.

Ittltlns the rn" week the deatl-rat-

from has uveruRed
l 'JO per, day. Sixty-fiv- e percent of the
cases prove fatal. Shore leave from
ships In Harbor has been discontin-
ued.

Instructions against the use of un-

boiled water and uncooked food have
been issned, but careless living habit-of- ,

the people rendor them averse tt
precautionary measurts.

Physicians of the - American ' Red
Cross are treating' the crews of for-
eign ships with serum
and have furnished serum for use by
the health authorities of the city.

IT WAGE INCREASE NOT

. EXPECTED BEFORE OCT. 1..UK onufiPioneers
ON PACIFIC VESSELS PHONE

600
NEW YORK. Sept. 20. Workers In

ship yards doing government work
cannot hope or wage increases until
after October , according- to letters
tout out by assistant Secretary of the
Navy Uor;sevelt to navy officials Unit-- .SAX FT1ANCIFCO, Rppt. 22. With

he initial maneuvers cf the Pacific ed States shipping- board and emer
leet completed, .an acute shortage ortjipnillMDIA IIMIUCDCITV gency fleet corporation. The lettersnan power is emphasized by the

that the
New Mexico, Mississippi and

received here today stated that the
;ex:stinar wage scales will be retained
until after the first of next month,
with the president's request to await
results from efforts to reduce the cost

UULUIfiUItt UMIILIJII I

HAS STRONG ELEVEN
For the very best in the line
of good meats. A quick de-
livery and courteous service.

Your credit is good.

daho will be anchored in San I'edro
iiarbor until their crews can he re-- !
bruited to seapoinff strength. It prob- -
ibly will be six months before these j

hipsihave enough men to take them
of living.

The stockholders and directors of this
Bank are pioneers.

They are familiar with the resources, the
growth and development of Umatilla
county.

Open an account with this progressive
new bank. We will give you the Dest of ser-
vice.

Inland Empire Bank
Capital $250,000.

OFFICERS AND DIKBCTCine.
J. W. Mnlonrjr, I'rea. YV. .11. Illakele?
C. B. Wallcs. V. I". Cuau'r A. V. Huar
I.elnnd I. Toliuan II. J. Tsylor
loufr. Hells Fred Selineller ,
Masuel I'edre Frank Urllous

mt of the traning ship cla&a. Tito Candidate

"I am a candidate for your hand."
"Very good. How much allowance

do you propose to allot me. who is to
do the cooking and what is to be your
attitude toward my family? In short,
what's your platform?"

WOKING", $5 for nstng
jbscene language, Charles Webb,
landed up an additional $5 "an er-r- a

one for luck." The additional J5
ras placed in the poor box. DOWNEY'S

MARKET
&3CaS&S3!tii&m23tEa&lX

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Columbia'!
football candidates were called to re-

port v by Coach Fred Dawson.
F.ven better results are expected for

the coming season than last year
when the evelen. crippled by losses of
regulars to the army, went through
the season with a lone defeat and that
to the unbeaten Syracuse team.

Iloulahan. Canapary. and Shaw, las'
vesr's back field, are expected to re-

turn to the university as well as thr
following linemen. Eccles and Scott
of last year's freshman team. Kobln
on, M'.darelll, Kienillnfter. Grace

P:irlis and Tower. Joe Brown., center
and Jack Kennedy, end of the 1910
team, will probably ie out of the ser-

vice '.n time to train with the squad
The loss of llobh, last year's captain
and Halfback Collins bj- - frradualior
will be felt keenly.

All of the elKht frames on the fol
Icwinir schedule will he played or
South field here; Oct. 11, Vermont
Oct. 178. Williams: Oct. 25, Amherst

YJouve rtfcfciced weM ... A.i.-jat-

'
1 have a ood deal toThe Case Six

WE HAVETHE ALL FEATURE CAR
It ts striking In nppenrani-- e on account of tt.s graceful body

linos anil Its 1SB Inch whcrl Iinso, the distinctive taso radlutor
ftml Hood. ' Tlic snbstnnlial fiMidcrs civo the finishing
touches to a laxly of symmetry.

say about roou s-- c

bodies, keen brains
and happy faces
That's because

Nov. 1. Union. Nov. i. Stevens: Ivov
!5. Weeleyun; Nov. 52. New York linl
crsltv and Nov. 2 7, Vtrown. lit'iV)!.'-(;'- ( f u v- -

. L3E"-- rtkawr-- j B. f T t. ' APPEALS FOR REDUCTION
OF ALIMONY BECAUSE OF
IDLENESS DURING STRIKF (jrap-Nlu- t FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OATtV. Iml.. Sept. 22. A stee
worker here nppealed today that hif
alimony of $100 monthly be reducer'
because the tsrlke will prevent pay-

ment of that sum.

The Elgin Six has all the qualities of a $2000
car for a price that is Right.

Amuige for demonstration in this "New and
Car of the Hour.".lust for Fun

food helps wonderful-
ly to produce those
happy conditions.

All tha goodness of
wheat and barley,
de I iciojjs, econom

We liavo a laige slilpntcnt of seven paswuji-r- r touring, four

passenger Sport niiKlels which will he licre- very mmhi.

II. F. Kimble Motor Co.

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inn
ELGIN WESTCOTT HARROUN

101 Water St feet Thone 780

Iattlo James came horn-fro-

school the first day with a de
termlned look on his face. He wa:
decided on one point,

"Mother." he cried, "I'm going
qu't school and be a schortl teacherV

"Why, James," said his niothct
lauphlnK". "how can you? You don'
know enoush.

"Don't 'know enouKh?" exclalmer
the would-b- e teacher. "Yon don''
have to know nnythlnp! All you have
to do is ask questions!" aWtchmat.
and Examiner,

ic ical, nourishing EI

5 MAIN ST.


